
LITERA?UrE.
M S V IE W OF NEW BOOKS.

I). Ashmcad sends us two volumes of
'The Library of WomlorV yublisuoil by D.

Ajipletoii A. Co. "Meteors, THrolites, Storms,
and AtmoHpheric rhonomena," translated
from the French of Zuvcher nud Margollo by
William Lackland, although designed partic-
ularly for popular reading, is a very satisfac-
tory treatise on an exceedingly interesting
Scientific subject. It is written in plain and
mnderstandablo language, with an avoidance
of technical terms that will be highly grati-
fying to the majority of those who take up
the book. The authors evidently understand
their subject in all its bearings, and in dis-

easing the various atmospheric phenomena
they shed upon it all the light of the most
recent researches and discoveries. The work
is illustrated by a number of excellent wood
cnt, and while it cannot fail to afford enter-
tainment to any who will take it up, it ap-

pears to be exceedingly well adapted for a
School text-boo- k.

"Aims and Armor," by Charles r.outelle,
M. A., is a description of the offensive and
defensive arms of antiquity and the middle
ages, with a descriptive' notice of modem
weapons. This is a work that certainly sap-pli- es

a desideratum. It is very complete, and
the same amount of information on an impor-
tant and interesting subject has hitherto been
unattainable outside of rare and costly works
that were out of the reach of the majority of
readers. The present work is an amplification
of a treatise in French by M. 1 Lacomte,
und all the original engravings are trans-
ferred. The English translator has added a
preface, index, notes, and treatise on English
wins and armor, which add greatly to the
value of the book.

"Appletons Illustrated Almanac" for
170 is nicely illustrated, and it contains a
number of well-writte- n articles on various
subjects.

"Woman: Her Itights, Wrongs, Frivi-lege- s,

and Responsibilities" is the title of a
new work on the woman question, by L. P.
Brockett, M. D., and published by L. fcSteb-bin- s,

Hartford, Conn. A sketch is given of
the condition of women in all countiies from
the earliest ages to the present time, and the
rights and wrongs of the women of the pre-
sent day are discussed in a mannor to com-
mand attention. The author dooms woman
suffrage as inexpedient and injurious, and he
gives at length his ideas as to what reforms

. are really needed to remedy fho ovils that are
acknowledged to exist. The work is illus-

trated with a number of engravings, and it is
written in a plain and popular style. It will
1)0 sold only by agents to subscribers.

Another subscription book is ''Forty
Years' Recollections of P. T. Barnuni,'1 ad-

vanced sheets of which wo have received from
the publishers, J. 15. Bitu & Co., Hartford,
Connecticut. This will bo much more com-

plete than the great humtmgger's former
autobiographical effort, and it will doubtless
prove a very amusing and readable work. It
will be published both in English and Ger-

man, and it will be illustrated by thirty-thre- e

fnll-png- e engravings.
AVe understand that the autobiography of

John 1?. Gough is in press and will shortly
be issued. Humor speaks of this as a work
of great interest that will be eagerly read by
the mioiy admirers of the great temperance
lecturer. Jlr. Gough is in many respects a
very remarkable man; he is a natural-bor- n

orator, and there is no public speak? of the
day who possesses the same power of holding
spell-boun- d an audience. If the story of his
life is as interesting as his lectures, it will be

ne of the most popular works of the day.
The Presbyterian Publication Committee

send us "Stories for all Seasons;" "Too Big;"
' and "The Freed Boy in Alabama;" three reli-

gious stories for children suitable for Sunday-scho- ol

libraries.
From Claxton, Kemseu it Ilaffelfinger

we have received the fourth volume of Har-

per's edition of George Eliot's works, which
includes "Scenes from Clerical Life," which
first established the reputation of the writer,
and "Silas llarner," a short but very power-fn- l

story, some passages of which, ara not
surpassed by anything George Eliot has
written.

The some house sends us Harper's cheap
paper edition of Charles Bcade's 'Teg Wof-lington- ,"

with which are bound up "Christie
Johnston," "Clouds and Sunshiue," "Art,",
dramatic tale, and other short sketches; "The
Minister's "Wife," by Mrs. Oliphant, an excel-

lent fctory of Scottish life; and a "Greek
Grammar for Beginners," by Professor W. II.
Waddell,'xof the Georgia University. This
work gives only the essonliul principles and
paradigms in the simplest possible form, and
it is designed to be committed to memory
from beginning to cud. It is not intended
for a book of reference, but for a practical
school book that will initiate the student

. into the mysteries of the Greek language with
as little circumlocution as possible.

news suffsstAij?.
ClIV Afliili.

The minimi meeting of Hie iroyameusin
Soup Society was held last evening, when the
report of the Board of Managers was presented.
It sets foith tliat last winter aoup, meal, mud

read were distributed for nixty-nln- e day,
supplying adults aud children, to the number of
IVX), "with 110, tOO pints of soup, 501)0 loaves of
kreatl, und 5700 pound of meal. The entire
xpeiiFe amounted to t IDWl-.V.)- .

Last evening, about l.'.j o'clock, as Mr. H.
Mas-ee- was about entering the opera house of
Carncross A; Uixey, his pocket-boo- k, containing
a city warrant for $V0, drawn to the order of
Jlirani Masecy, other valuable papers, nnd a
small sum ot was aUtnii-te- from hi
poc-Kct-

. Ho endeavored to arrest the thief, but
the latter was rescued from his jjrasp by a party
of men who prewed upon them and throw Mr.
Massey aide. lie followed the thief to Tenth
aud C'iiesimt etreeiis where the latter succeeded
In Kinking; his escape.

The State Council of the Order of united
American Mechanics uiot yexlerday t the Auie-rha- n

Mechanics' Hall, Fourth and George
street. (State Councillor, (Jeor-'- e W. Jenklna,

resided. The nttuudauco of Representatives
was large, subordinate Councils from all parts

f the bcliifr represented. After the an-

il ml report of Mate Councillor Jenkins had boon
presented, the following otlicern, to serve the
eosiiinj;ycur, were Ntute Councillor,
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.Tolm W. Quippof No. 27; R.
P. Andrccp, of No. it; H. C. Secretary. John P.
Hatt, of No. .; C. Treasurer, John K rider,
fl No. 44; 8. C. Inductor, William M. ShulU, of
No. 150; 8. C. Examiner, John Server, of No.
WJ; 8. C. Protector, M. H. Williams, of No. 7;
Representative to National Council, John It.
from ley, of No. 57.

The thlrty-citfht- b annual meeting of the
Union Benevolent Association occurred last
evening at the rooms, Hcvoiilh and Sansom
Btrcctn, but owing to a quorum not being pre-
sent, an adjournment took place until Thursday
afternoon. The annual report of the managers
of the work of the past year is as follows: A
large amount of coal was distributed among the
poor; wood, 18 cords; money distributed from
private sources, ijaiMU OH; garments. 8801; com-
fortables and blankets, 35; boots and shoes, li!:5
pahs; drawers, 30 pairs; materials (calico, mus-
lin, and poplin), 5','1 yards; sheets, 10: hats and
clips, 101; rice, 50 bbls.; corn meal, 200 bbls.;
hIiovcIs, 13; groceries-(fro- private sources'),

Number of visits among the poor, !fl,40.$;
families under the care of the Association, 5IH7;
sick persons, 1308; deaths, 108; employment
found by visitors for 77 destitute persons; em-
ployment found at the otllce for fWO persons;
children provided with homes in Girard Col-
lege, 3; sent to Sunday Schools, 40; Nurses' Aid
Society, ('; sent to the Almshouse. 8; Foster
Home, 1.

Yesterday afternoon an adjourned meeting of
the Hoard of School Controllers was held for
the purpose of considering the report of the
Committee on Revision of Studies. Daniel
Steinmet,, President. The ccrtilicate of the
appointment of John .1. Hartman, as a Control-
ler from the Fifteenth ward, to fill a vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of John A. Clark,
was received. Mr. Armstrong, from tho Com-
mittee on Revision of Studies, reported a reso-
lution appropriating for a Polytechnic
Night School for young mechanics, and" that the
following Professors of the High School bo
selected to conduct the same: Professor N'or-ri- s,

Natural Philosophy; Professor Hopper,
Mathematics; Professor Kern, Drawing; Pro-
fessor Bartine, Arithmetic aud Commercial Cal-
culations; Professor Warrington, the Construc-
tion aud AVorking of the Steam Engine. Pro-
fessor Ritchie to be the Principal. Mr.
MacBridc moved the following amendment:
"That $2500 be appropriated for a Polytechnic
School; $1500 for a White Night School, and
$10C0 for a Colored School." Agreed to. Mr.
MacBridc moved to amend further that. Instead
ofPoIytechnie, it be called a Night School for
Artisans. Adjourned.

PoiiicBtlc Alliilrs.
Gold closed yesterday at 130.
The North Carolina State Fair opened yes-

terday at Raleigh.
The Grand Commandery of Masons paraded

in Cleveland yesterday.
llyacinthe is remaining quietly at his room

at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York.
The Georgia Republicans will hold a grand

mass meeting at Atlanta on Friday next.
John W. Dixon has been appointed Collec-

tor of Customs for the District ot Yorktown, V.i.
Yesterday, nn Krio Railroad freight train

broke through Hackensack Biidge. No lives
were lost.

Charles William Elliott was yesterday, at
Cambridge, inaugurated as President of Harvard
University.

A great snow storm in the West on Monday
and yesterday swept over Illinois, Missouri, and
Kansas.

Yesterday James Bolton was robbed by
highwaymenj' within a few feet of his own door-
step, on Mott street, New York.

The Rebel laboratory at Maeon, Ga., now in
use for the Georgia State Fair, is to be sold by
the United States Marshal on December 'Z.

The Canadians are putting their gunboat in
active service trim, It being rumored that a
Fenian craft is preparing to ravage the Canadian
towns on the lakes.

A convention is to be held at Portage City.
Wis., to-da- y, to devise moans for the opening of
navigation from Lake Michigan aud Grceu Bay
to tlie river Mississippi.

A call for a Woman's Suffrage Convention
has been issued, signed by eighty-fiv- e advocates
of the "Coining Event." It is proposed to hold
the convention at Cleveland, Ohio, on Novem-
ber 'ii and 25 prox.

The clerk of the Mayor of Baltimore, Mr.
Cosgrove. created au excitement in the Second
Branch of Council ol that city, yesterday, by
calling Mr. Owens, a member of the Council, a
liar. A posse of police cleared the rooms.

Foreign AfTnlrs.
f pauiards say the insurrection is almost

ended.
The switchmen about Paris promise to fol-

low the example of the clerks, and strike. The
latter still hold out.

Napoleon has written a very complimentary
letter to Prince Charles, of Roumauia, on the
occasion of his marriage.

The newspapers are making fierce attacks
on the French Opposition Deputies for their late
stand against the Emperor.

The Government troops at San Mateo tried
to seize the barracks in favor of the Spanish
insurgents, but were defeated and their leader
arrested.

THE RUSH BEQUEST

Its I'neondltlonnl Acceptance by the PhlladeU
aPhla I,lbrarv-Vo- tc !ifS Yean to t9.t Nays.
Yesterday the members of tho Philadelphia

Library Company voted upom the resolutioas
submitted at a meeting: held some time sinee.
Six hundred and sixty-nin- e 6hares of stock have
been issued by the Library Company since it was
founded, and for the first time in its history, the
votes of nearly every surviving stockholder were
brought out to decide whether the legacy be-

queathed by will to the company by the late. Dr.
James Rush should be accepted.

The highest vote cast was upos the first reso-
lution, being 501.

The resolutions voted upon were as follows:
Jiesolvtd, That the stockholders of the Library

Company of Philadelphia do hereby accept tho
legacy of Dr. James Kueh according to the terms
expressed in his will.
Yeas 208
Nays 203

Majority for acceptance 5
Hmolved, That so much of the present col-

lection of books aud other property of the com-
pany as may by the directors be deemed expe-
dient shall be retained in the present or some
other central position for general use aud circu-
lation.
Nays 301
Yeas 250

Majority ajainst 45
Jfrxolvrd, That a committee, to consist of three

stockholders and three directors, shall bo ap- -

fointed for the purpose of consulting and
the executor of Dr. Rush in carrying

out the provisions of the will, in procuring such
legislation as mav he needed, and also for carry-
ing into effect the second resolution, by taking
measures for securing the erection of a tire-pro- of

building for the reception of those purts of the
library do to be retained, at such tune and in
such place as said committee may determine.
Nays 302
Yeas 2L3

Majority against 140
Jlesolofd, That a copy of the foregoing reso-

lutions be transmitted to Henry J. Williams,
Esq., the executor of Dr. James Rush, as the ac-

ceptance of this company of the be piest made
by his will, and that the letter transmitting the
same shall acknowledge the high appreciation
by the company of the confidence reposed in
them by Dr. Rush, and of their cordial willing-
ness to unite is carrylag eut iu the most boneti-ci- al

way his philanthropic intentions.
Nays... 903
Yeas

Majority against 25
The above resolutions are those reported by

the Jeiut Committee of Stockholders aud Di-

rectors.
The following additional resolution was of-

fered by Hon. Henry M. Phillips:
JlWWd, That the acceptance of Uie stock

holders f the Library Company of Philadelphia
is upon tho express provision that so much of
tho present collection of books and other pro-
perty of the company as may by the directors
be deemed expedient, shall bo retained in t

or some central position for general use
aud circulation.
Nays.. 31d
Ayes 250

Majority against &7

It will be seen that by a very close vote the
legacy is accepted unconditionally. The con-
test was quite spirited during tho day. Moth
sides claimed a victory, and it was not until
after 7 o'clock in tho evening that the result was
announced.

YIIH.IMA.
election of I'nltrrt Ntniee r

Lenin nnd Judge Jolmnton
Chosen.
Rn hmom, Oct. 10. In the House to-da- a

communication was received from General
Canby, thanking them for the privilege of the
floor voted him yesterday.

The resolution relative to the recent elections
in tho North, introduced yesterday, was tabled.
A joint resolution was offered memorali.ing
Congress to grant a general amncstv. in the
manner prescribed in section three of "the four-
teenth amendment. Y eferred to a committee.

In the Senate a resolution looking to carrying
out educational provisions of the constitution
was laid on the table, on the ground that such
resolutions were not within the province of the
Senate as now organized.

Both Houses went into an election for United
States Senators, and elected Lieutenant Gover-
nor John F. Lewis for tho long, and Judge J.
W. Johnston, of Washington county, for the
short term. The Wells-Rcpublic- candidates,
Alexander Sharp and L. II. ( handler, received
the votes of their friends. The election
was made by a strict party vote, with the excep-
tion of three Wells members, who voted for
Lewis und Johnston.

XOKTII CAROLINA.

The 1'nba Srlzed nnd l!-- r Cnpinln Arrested --

llcr Crow Turned Ashore.
AVh.mington, N. C, Oct. 1!). The Cuba was

libelled to-da- and the United States Marshal
boarded her and demanded the surrender of the
ship into his hands. Commodore Higgins de-
clined to surrender the ship except to an olticcr
of the United States navy, and under a direct
order from the President. After some delav.
Lieutenant Commander Pierson, of the United
States gunboat Frolic, came onboard the Cuba,
and demanded the surrender of the ship, show-
ing au order direct from the President for the
Cuba to be turned over to hiin.

Higgins then surrendered his record and his
veseel to Pierson, and himself as a prisoner of
war to the navy ot the United States. The
Cuban flag was hauled down by the United
States authorities, and the entire crew were put
ashore in a penniless condition. The affair in
some of its aspects is regarded here as an out-
rage, especially the turning loose in our city of
over one hundred sailors and marines entirely
beyond restraint or control of their otlicers. In
anticipation of trouble a lar;-- ' special police
force is to be put on duty

"MARINEfELWllAPH. "

For addlticnal Marine Xewa see First Page.

ALMANAC IOR PHILADELPHIA TUISAY.
Bw Rises 616 Moon Risr x
tSCN Seth 613 HiulH Watkr imj

PHILADKLPHIA BOARD Oh' TRADE.
Wiu.uM W. Paul,
H. t!. lll'K HKB, J OOMMIITCB OF THE MONTH.
b. K, Sl'OhES,

COMMITTEE ON AUDITaATIONS.
J. O. Jnmes, George L. Buzy, K. A. Souilor.

William WVPaul, Thou, L, (jillespiu.
flIOVEiJJLENTS OF OCEAN STIAilSuiPH.

FOR AM KRIOA.
Siberia Liverpool... ..New Yorfc via Bos... .Oct. 5
Virginia Liverpool New York Oct. 6
N. American. .. .Iaverj'ool ....Quohpo Oct. 7
Kiiropa Glasgow New York Oct. 8
Berlin Southampton. ...Baltimore Oct. t
O. of Baltimore. 1 iverpool New York, via Hal.. .Oct. 9
t'ella London Now York Oct. i

FOR KUROPK.
Russia New York.. ..Liverpool Oct. 2(1

Idaho New York....LiveiT)ool Oct. 20
Doutsehland. . . .New York. ...Bremen Oct. 21
Tripoli New York.. ..Liverpool Oct. 21
Atulanta New York. ...London Oct. 23
Oityof Antwerp. New York. ...Liverpool Oct. 2:1

Teuton! a. New York. ... Hamburg .Oct. 2:1

Columbia New York. ...Glaaitow )ct. 2t
France New York.. ..Liverpool Oct. 2:)
lava New York . ...Liverpool ct. 27
Pereire New York .... Havre Oct. 30
I), of Brussels. . .Now York. ...Liverpool Oct 30

COASTWISE, DOMKSTIO. ETO.
Prometheus.. .. .Philada Charleston Oct. 21
Columbia New York. ...Havana Oct. 21
Kaele New York.. ..Havana, via Nas Out. 22
Tonawanda Philada Savannah Oct. 23
Mariposa New York. ...New Orleans Oct. 23
Merrimack New York. ...Rio Janeiro Oct. 23
Pioneer Philada Wilmington Oct. 2ri
Missouri New York. ...Havana Oct. 2it

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the regular lines.The steamers for or from Liverpool call at ljueenstown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. Thesteamers foror from the Continent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY"
Rteamer J. S. Bhriver, Dennis. Baltimore, A. Groves, JrBrig Caprera, Blanvhard, Portland, Hammett.Neill A Co
Kcbr M. R. Kamson, Sumson, Galveston, 1). 8. Stetson iGo.
Schr Lucy, Hurlbnrt, Rastport, E. A. Bonder A Co
Bchi A. M. Bird, Merrill, Boston, Blakiatoa, Graeff 4 Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Tonawanda, Jennings. 70 honra from Savan-

nah, with cotton, etc., to Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Co. Passengers Messrs. T. 8. Smith, U. Ltjcott, L. K. Cleary, A. J. Loean, John Cummey.
Steamship Hunter, Harding, 86 hours from Provl.dence, with mdno. to D. S. Stetson & Co. On Monday after-noon, off Abseoom, fell in with steamship Whirlwind fromPhiladelphia for Providence, with her valve stem broken,

aud brought her to this port, where she will repair imme-diately, and leave afternoon for her port of des-
tination.

Steamer S. F. Phelps, Brown, 34 hours from New York,
with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.

Kcbr A. C. Woodbury, Carlisle, i days from Providence,
in ballast to Knight A Sons.

Schr Zouave, Short, 1 day from Magnolia, Del., with(rain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.
Buhr W. Donnelly, Lynch, from New Haven.
Schr J. Porter, Burroughs, from New London.
Schr Billow, Hodgdon, from Providenoe.
Kcbr h llarmer, Brooks, from Greenport.

Correnpondmre f Tht Xmtng 7VV7mrJt.
EASTON A MoMAHON'S BULLICTIH.

Nkw Yoke Office, Oct barges leave in tow
for Baltimore, light.

Myrtle, with brimstone, for Baltimore.
1. W. C. Stevens, with rtiiroad iron, for Philadelphia.
Balttmohb Bhanch Office, Oct. 19. The following

barges leave in tow eastward :

James Hand ; J. H. Davis: J. J. Wolcott; Sunshine; O
Nuns; A. H. Grit wold ; and John Donavan, all witneoai
foi New York. Ii. B. C.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Lancaster, Jackson, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Liverpool 6tli inst.
Ship ljulla Rookb, Sutherland, for Philadelphia, enteredout ut Liverpool tftb inst.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, hence, at Savannah yester-

day. .
Barque Lenanto, Bell, for Philadelphia, sailed from New

Bedtord lHth inst.
Barque 8. W. Holbrook, Jenkins, hence for Portland, at

Holmes' Hole A. M. lHth inst.
Barque K. W. G. Dodge, Munro, at Georgetown, S. 0.,

7th inst. from Charleston.
Bariiue Lady Hilda, Miller, hence, at Liverpool 6th inst.Brig Nellie Mowe, Merryuian, bound to Philadelphia,

was spoken 13th inst. lat. 36 53, long. 74 iU, with i'uremast
sprung.

Brig Leonard Myers, Hicks, cleared at New York 18th
iL- -t for Pernmhuco and liuliia.

Bri Therese Butler, Butlor, hence, at Salem 16th inst.
Brig irtolun, Leeroau, bonce, at l.oghorn 4th inst.
llric Nuevitas, Trnak, cleared at Portland ltitu inst. for

Calais, to loud for Philadelphia.
Hotir Whitney ixing, ball, from Windsor, N. R., for Phi-

ladelphia iso reported). Pas'rU Unit (into 18th lust.
Sclirs Transport, (.und), and Oniuiiu, Suuiou, henso, at

Norfolk 17th inst.
Schrtieortre S. Reppller, Miller, at Norfolk 17th inat.

from James Rivor tor Philadelphia.
Schis 10. L. Smith, Smith, and Klizabeth Edwards, Cor-

son, hence, at Boston lSth inst.
Si hr M. K. staples, Uinsmore, for Philadelphia, clearedat St. John, N. B., 18 h inst.
Hchr Quickstep. Smith, hence for Pawtuuket, passed

Hell Gate 1' tii in-.- t.

Schr K. A. Conkling, Daniels, hence, at Marblehead 15th
instant.
. Schr W. A. Crocker, Baxter, (or Philadelphia, clearedat lioslon lrith inst.

Schrs T. G. Smith, Lake; RAH. Corson, Corson; and
Yv It. !onn, Small, bonce, at Bustou loth inst.

Schr Katie l Lunt, Lunt, heno for Boston, at Holmes'
Hole P. M. 17th inst.

Schr It K. Viiuglian, Binley, for Philadelphia, passed
Holmes' Mole A. 11. lHlll in-- t.

Schr J. V. Wellington, ('hipmnn. hence for Boston, at
Holmes' Hole M. lhln inst., unit suited sguin.

Schrs Surah J. Biiitht, Slixw ; Rachel beiiiuan, Seaman ;
Electa Bailey, Smith; und Mary Augusts, lord, henoe ior
Huston; R, 11. Wilson, Harris, and If. T. I ledges. Frank-
lin, Boston for Philadelphia ; loiu, Kendall, hence tor
Portsmouth, und Kien.ln, Steehuau, hence lor livsioii, at
llolmts' Hole A. M. lHth inst.

SchrK P. llawes, Juckson, for Philadelphia, cliuned at
New Tork yesterday.

Schrs Hlouilel, ( Impman, from Provini'etown for Phila-
delphia, and i.ubtie Wilson, Floyd, Boston ior do., at New-
port Hlu inst.

Sell Golden Fugle, Howes, hence t Newport lfeth iu,

rVhr J. H. Perry. Kellev. hfnn mt. New Bedford 1'tti
instant.

Schrs J. Truman, IJihhs, snd Lamnrtlnn, Hntlcr, for
Philadelphia, siiilod from New Kediord 17ihinst.

nrnr jn.r,- - r,:v iimiiiwii i. itiini,ani Aigntingaie,
hence, at Pnidi nee 18th inst.

NOTICF To MARINERS.
Notice is siren that the Wnmlnn liasrnn nn Western

Rir Lnbeo Narrows. Main, wm p.i-iim-l v.v in t.tie
severe gain of the 4th inst. A Spar liuoy will mark the
danger until further notice.

Notice tins also been given that the fid rliw wooden Nun
Bnov, placed to mark Bantam llKn, entrance to Town-s- i

no Harbor, Me., went adrift lrom its moorings in the
late storm. It will be replaced as soon as possible.

The Can Buoy marking the snath noint of Goat Island.
Newport inner onrhnr, has eono from its mooring, ani is
now some 'M or 400 yards southwest from where it belongs.

The Rnov on Long Bed. below Providenen. nnnrmitrt t he
Pouder, House, has gone adrift, and several vessels have
been ashore in consequence, it should be replaced Im
mediately- -

SPEOIAL NOTIOE8.
OFFICE OF THE LR1IIG1I VALLEY2TRAILROAD COMPANY, No. 3(3 WALNUT

Street. FWI.AnM.rrm, Sept. 1H, 169.
The Stockholders of this Company are hereby notified

that they will be entitled to subscribe, at par, for ONE
SHARK OK NEW STOCK for eh eight shares or
fraction of eight shares of stock that may bo standing In
their respective names at the closing ol the books oh the
30th instant.

Subscriptions will no nnyame in ensn, eitnor in run at
the time of subscription, or in inst alments of twenty-liv-

per cent, each, payable in the months of October, lb.ii',

and January, April, and July, 18,0.

Mock paid for in full by Wovemu.:r l, lw, will he entt- -

tied to participate in all dividonJi that may bedeclaioil
after that dute.

On stock not paid in full bf November 1 neu, interest,
will be allowed on instalments from date of payment.

Subscription Books will bo opened October 1 and cursed
November 1 next.

l(i!U;l CHAS. O. LONGSTHK.TH, Treasurer.

OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM- -VST, Nn anKM WAI Nil I' Street.
Notice is hereby given that ceititioito No. 3113, for ONE

Hl'MKKD SHARKS OF TUK CAPITA I.STOUK OF
THE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY, issued to
Clinton G. Stoes, dated July 18, 1H66, has been
transferred on the books of the Company, but the certili-cat-

has not been surrendered. All persons are horeliy
cautioned aguinft buying the same, ns the certitioate be-

longs to the company. R. JOHNSTON, Secretary.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24, 1669. K21 tf

jteT COUPONS. THE COUPONS OF THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the

WILMINGTON AND READING RAILROAD CO.,
maturing October 1, will be paid, free of taxes, on. and
after that date, at the Banking-hous- of

WILLIAM PAINTER ft CO.,
No. 36 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM 8. 1I1LLKS,
p 221 f Secretary and Treasurer.

it E M O L.

THE PHILADELPHIA
SAVING FUND SOCIETY

Commenced business at its
NEW O F FIO H,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OK
WASHINGTON SOITA RE AND WALNUT STREET,

ON MONDAY, llth inst 10 12 lin

M O II N I N (i G L O Ii Y.
.It is an admitted fact thnt the

MOHNING I.I.OUY
HEATING STOVES

keep steadily ahead of all competitors. For superiority
and economy in iuel they (ire uniippro'chod. Call and
soetheiu. BUZRY A HUSI'IcBSON,

10 6 Invlp Nos niHiapd 311 N. SECOND Street.

gjr NOTICE It HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will bo made at tho next meeting of the

Legislature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a
Bank, in accordance with the laws o, the Commonwealth,
to be entitled i ll K FRANKLIN HANK, to be located at
Philadelphia, with a capital Ktock ot tivo honored thousand
dollars, with aright to increase the sumo to a million of
dol hi rs. 6 3') wtj 10

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
nn application will be made nt tho next meeting of

tho Legislature of Pennsylvania for tho incorporation of a
Bunk, in accordance with the laws of the Conuuomvoulth,
to bo emit led "THE MARKET BANK," to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital stock of one hundred
thousand dollars, with aright to increase the samo to
five hundred thousand 11011111-8- . 6 30 wt J 10

S?-- NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application will be inado at the next meeting of

tho Legislature of I'ennsylvania ior the incorporation ot a
Bank, in accordance with tho laws of the Commonwealth,
to be entitled THE BUTCHERS' AND DROVERS'
BANK, to be located at. Philadelphia, with u capital of
two numtrea ana nny inousana iiouars, witn a rigtit to
increase the same to a million of dollars. V 30 wt J 10

jjigy NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next mooting of theLegislature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a

hunk, in accordance with tho laws of the Commonwealth,
tube entitled "THE BANK OF AMERICA," to be
located at Philadelphia, with a capital of five hundred
thousand dollars, with a right toincroase the same to two
uiiiuuu&oi uoiiars. o ju wtj lu

CHARLES GIBBONS HAS REMOVED
bis LAW OFFICE to the North American news

paper building, No. 132 b. iuiilD Street, second floor,
front; 22 lm

ST QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, 2,000 000. ,
SABINE, ALLEN A DULLES, Agents,

g; FIFTH and WALNUT Streets.

gy FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
snnburn and all discolorations and irritations of the

skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, use Wright's
jkiconaieu uiycenue xuoiei. it is aeuciousiy tragrant,
transparent, and has no equal as a toilot bood. For sale by
druggiste generally. R. A G. A. WRIGHT. No. 624
tjun-onu- i Direct. 4$

JOSE P O E Y,
Medico-Oirujan- de la Universidad do ta Habans,

recibe consults de a 11 de la ma nana y de Vi a 6 de la
tarde en bu oficina calle Nueve (aud) No, 736. Residenoia
en la calle de Green, No. 1U7.

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of the University of Habuna (Cuba), has re-

moved his office to No. 736 S. Ninth street. Residence,
No. 1817 Green street.

- Office Honrs fl to 11 A. M. 8M to 8 P. M. 723ti

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. TIIIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world ; the only

true and perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
effects of bad dyes: invigorates and leaves the Hair soft
and beautiful, black or broicn. Sold by ail DruggiBts and
Perfumers ; and properly applied at BatohelorVWig Fac-
tory, No. 16 BOND Street. New York. 4 27mwft

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE
rator of the Oolton Dental Association, is now the

only ona in Philadelphia who devotee his entire tune and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrons oxide gas. Office. 1027 WALNUT St. 1 afti

LEGAL NOTICES.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION DE

having been granted to the subscriber
upon the estate of ANDREW CUROI KR, deceased, all
persons indebted to the same will make payment, and
those having claims present them to

J. MORRIS HARDING, Administrator,
p 39w0. No, l:te B. SEVENTH Street.

OF JACOB DE COURSE Y.INSTATE Testamentary on the above Estatj having
been granted to the undersigned, all person i hav ng
claims will present the same, and those indehtid n.uko
payment to KLIZABETH A. DF, COUKSKY,

JOHN G. DE COURSEY, a id
JACOB DE COURSEY,

!" wJ!il No. 1806 MASTER Stre1.

OA RPENTERS AND BUILD E RS

R. R. THOMAS A GO,,
DKALBB8 IN

Doers, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. CORK BE Ot

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
9 16 Sm PHILADELPHIA.

CORN EXOHA-NG- B

BAO MANUFACTORY,
JOHN T. BAILEY,

N. K. corner oi MARKET aud WATER Streets.Philadelphia,
DEALER IN BAGS AND BAGGING

Of every description, for
Grain, floor, Bait, ol lima, BonaDust, Eto.

Large and small GUNNY BAGS eorurtanUj on hand.
Also. WOOL KA KB.

J. T. J "TON. t.
17 A N T O IV fc M c TOT A 11 O N e
Xli AND COMMISSION

No. 2 OOENTIES BLIP, New York.
No. IK SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
No. 46 W. PRATT Street, Baltimore.

Ws are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and Intermediate
points with ptomptnes and despatch. Canal beat aud
Ktoam-t- u furnished at the korieat aoUesv i4

DAVID F L E M M I N O,
BOX MANUFACTURER,

No. :& COMMEBOE Street, above Market.
Oi (! filled at the shortest notice, 1U U lin

EDUOATrONAL.
YOUNO MFN AND KOY8' ENNUh,

J"sicnl, and Vmimerelul TnM.ttiit o, No. MT.r Street. 1 repaiaticn for bimness or
K)91m"

W'F.ST CIlFSNt'T STREET INSTITUTE
,,m. Youn No. 4(Hf,I HKRi; r Street.. k

.ii'.'.". . MS K. T. BROWN, Prinrlpal.

"I AM EH 1'EAUtE, M. H., iNliT, 8T.
ifn'H 'Ii'' SPIUH'E Street). c

from 9 A.M. and from 7 tills P. M. Teaehes thndr-gan- ,

Piano, and Harmony. loi snih Jm

1188 JENNIE T. RECK, TEACHER OF
Piano, will resume br duties Heptotuber d, at No.

HI FLO Id DA Street, between Eleventh aid Twolfth
treefs. SI 8m

rpHE LKItllill UNIVERSITY,X SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.rii EPA It ATOKY CLASS.- - In repnn to many solici-
tations, this Class has been opened for tlioas who
desire to bo fitted tor entrance into tho not regular
class.

, Apply to
1" 1 lm HENRY COPPEE, I.L.D., President

rJ" K E E D O E II I I, L 8 C II O O L,
a Bearding and Day School for Boys, will begin its noil
session in the new Academy Building at

MEROHANTVILLK, NEW JF.r.SKY
MONDAY, September t, IfDO.

Foi eircnlars spply to Rev. T. W. OATTELU
.!Wtf Prinetpal.

JJ Y. L A U D E R B A C U ' 8

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAI
ACADEMY,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 8. TENTH Streot.
Thorough preparation for Business or Coll ege.
bpocnil atiaption given to Practical Mathematica,Civil Engineering, ote.
A clots Primary Departmont.
Circulars at Mr. Warburtoirs.No. 430 Chesnnt St. i 18tf

CELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS ATi ' CLAYMONT. Delaware, twentv mil..- - ihii..i..i
XMi'i iluP a'I?m.' f.'"1. ""'"' Railroad. Rev!

Io rhAKUK, Hector.
From Rev. Dr. Clemson, Hector of the Chinch of thoAscension, Cluymont.

"My scnuainfnnce with the Rev. Mr. Pesroe and hisBoarding School bus impressed nm withhis peculiar apti.tudo to manage liovs, and make them happy in theirBebool relations. My impression is that he is a successfulteacher. "JOHN B. GLKMSON.
"Claymont, July 15, 1HW."

Rev. iJhtirles Brock, Wilmington, Dol.' Trinity School, Claymont, has my lull confidence, and
ivost cheerfully do 1 tecomiiiend it as an inst it ut ion com-
bining all the refinement and cultivation. of a Christian
home with the most thorough discipline.

"A student in my charge, and placed there by me, im-
proved to my entire satisfaction.

"CHARLES BRECK,
"Rector of Trinity Church.

"Wilmington, July 2, lSiW."
Persons having bins whom thevjyish to place nwnv from

liiiiue are iuviteu.to visit this ecTTuol.or to aihldrcss the
Rector. 10 J swim

MILLINERY.

NO. 720 CHESNUT ST11EET.

OPEN THIS DAY,
10 PIECES ROMAN STRIPED SATINS,

at $'2, ". and .l per yard; one doIUir per yurd below
former prices.

40 PIECES SATINS,
It! inch, of all desirable shudey, $1 DO per yard ; reduced
from

Ii! PIECl'S BLACK VELVET,
warranted nil silk, at $4, 4 00, and $6; ono doll.ir per yard
below the real value.

Also, a full stock of all kinds of
RIBBONS.

SILKS.
HATS,

FRAMES.
i LOWERS.

FEATHE1M.
ETC. ETC.,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ui:yl v kosb:.iii:i n,
10 18 lm NO. 72ti CHESNUT NTRKKT.

FOR SALE.

JH FOR SALE OR TO RENT:
GERMANTOWN,! five minutes' walk ' from Wayce

Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYN E

Street, below M&nbeim, suitable for a small aud genteel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, watir,
range, heater, eto. Rent, $400 per annum. Apply to
JACOB EAUPP, No. 77 WIBTER Street, Germantown.
Possession atjonce. g la tf

FOR SALE,
HANDSOME ARCH STREET RESIDENCE

No. 1B2?,20 by 137. In thorough order, with modern in
provements. Apply to JOS. L. CAVEN,

8 31 No. 158 N. NINTH Streot.

MKo. 131 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVE WAL
Streot, near Ritteiihouso Nquaro Tho mos

complete and elegant medium size DWELLING in westpart of eity ; loner floor solid walnut finish; every conve.
nience; for sale, with possession. J. k LIST, No. tiiil
WALNUT Street, SiiOfmwtf

pREDERlCK SYLVESTER,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

. 20 outlt 1'OI RTII .Street,
10 im PHILADELPHIA.

ROOFING.

READYadapted to all buildings. It eastapplied to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pnt on ol
Shingle Roofs without removing the shingles, thus avoid
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under
going repairs. (No gravel used.)
PRESERVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITU WELTON1

KLASTIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at shor

notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon
the best and cheapest in the market.

W. A. WELTON,
817 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Coates.

TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes, yes. Every size and

kind, old or new. At No. 643 N. THIRD Street, the AME-
RICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint lor 'TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. A Iso, their solid eoia
nlex roof covering, the best ever offered to the public, with
brushes, cans, buckets, etc., ior the work. Anti vermin,
Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat, Uood
for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One lirioe1
Call! I'.jannne! Judge!

Agents wanted for interior counties.
4 &tf JOSEPH LEEDS, Principal.

PROPOSALS.
TiKOPOSALS FOR FRESH B E F.

Oi'PtCK OT A. C. 8.
Fkakkkoud Ahsenai,, Pa.4Octobers. 1W69.

Scaler! proposals, In duplicate, will lie received by
the undersiKiietl at his oillce until la M., October no,
I860, for furnishing the troops Htatioued at Frank-for- d

Arsenal with FRESH BKF.F, of a gootl mar-
ketable quality, in equal proportions of fore and lilnd
quarters, excluding necks, shanks, anl kidney i....
low. The Hat to be delivered free of cost to the
troops, in such quantities and on such Uuys as may
be from time to tlnio required by the proper au-

thority, and to continuo in force six months, or such,
less time as the Comnilsdary-Gener- ul shall direct-an- il

subject to his approval, commencing on the 1st
day of November, lbot.

Upon acceptance of the onvr, security nnd bond
In the sum of six hundred dollars will bo required
for tho fatthlul performance of tiie contract.

Bids to be cudorsod "lT!sa.'i for Fresh, Reef,"
WILLIAM PRINCE,"

First Lieutenant Ordnance,
in fifmwfit Brevet. Captain U. S. A., A. C. S.

HJT E K K 1 C K & SONS
SOUTH WARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VAlUAl'.LIC

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINES,

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
Patented Juuc, 1869.

DAVID JOT'S
PATENT VALVKLESb BTEAM HAMM EU

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT

CKNTRLVliUAL SUGAltrDAlNlNU MAClLlNic.
AND

EO EXTRACTOR.
jror conon rr ooucn Manufacturers. T 10 rawf
I. VC0HH HUWICX.

iCHK I, core

AMUSEMENTS.

3

LAURA KEEN E'8
CHrTSNDT BTRKKT TIIRATRK,

ICVF.RY IINK DKLIGII TKD
with the new Plajr by Boouicault, in three acts, writtes)
eressl for

MIHS LACK A KKKNR,
HU.NTKD IMtWNi
HUNTKD IM)Wi;

OR, THK TWO LIVKH OF" MARY LF.IGH.
1 he Press nimnimons in iiraisd of its merit.
1 lie chiirnuters beautifnlly personated.
The story lunching and P loaning.
I he end ioyotissnd Mtiststtory.

Mary Leigh, the Artist's wife LAURA KKK.VE
I lie peiformanro i every evening with

A LAUGHAtlLK COMKDIKi rA.RFCLRE KKAT. NKCUKK SKATS.
Doors open at 7; commenees at X to 8.

WALN1 IT 8TTHKATRB.I3jET if.
(Wednesday) RVKNIKG. Oct. ,

MR. KDVVIN BOOI'It.
OI'HKLLO.

1 :.,! '.'? MS- - KDWIM l!0)TH
111 tii:DAY-EDWI- N BOOTH ABHA.MLKl

FHIDAY,
BKNKKIT OF MK. F.DWIN BOOTH.

Hiivir.fv MKKCUAiNT OFVF.NICK.
........Mk. KDWIN BOOTH

S CAESAR UK UV.AS.
10N TAMING 4K TIIK HIIKICW.hA'lUKDAV NlGllT-RlCIIA- III.

lMI!TiiFA-iU- rP?' ARClf STREET
X.

CO.MI'I.Y WFICK.
i'Kftii?r'ss

v wN'!,U,Y AND KVKRY NIGHT.
son's new Comody, called

with tirn si enory and lino . ast,Iiidiuiing ile-t- r.
J uMj. nrt, rltoddnrt, Raltnn, Craig, andMomplu, Mi-- x ,i7.i0 Prico, and

- ...y.P2''A,Y. ASJivlLL'VijAT F.ND8 WKt.L
y OX'S AMERICAN T II E A T It E,

WALNUT KTRKICT.1,,K UHKVI- - DANS1CU8K,BONIAN II IllNKAM'l, BOVITASTI.'I I1R KMALK l ORTY THIKVltS.
i'?V.".'' ''onibination in a Now Bill.Matinee on SATURDAY AITKIVXOON at 2 o'clock.

G1ANV,RKNI(J EXPOSITION!A I.l.l'l Ml VKTHIlI chas been evoked by the
GOltGKOUS F.XPOSITIONS

UK 1 HP.

nJV ,K.AT P'UROI-'HA- CIRCUS,
Nt .',U.K! 11 Vy) 1 N ATK 'ROUN I s,HM1IU hi Ii KRT, HKTWIKN RACK AND VINE.IOR o'nk WKKK LONGKH.

T"'W.e nn(X 'aH, Weok of this superiorostiiliition, terminate on

th.SMtast.nt. SATURDAY,

I.V.i'L mr,'K6mf, oonfidontly solicit a eontinur-- at-- 1'? in"Uenea f U'e
Twtl iri'Jllltl linrl'niitii,...,.. l n i . ,

Admission, M cents; children under ton ye"
,

in mt
JEW ELEVENTH RTRTTTTt r t v t?

liOUKE, K KVKNTII ptreet, above Chesnut.

the As,I,JOBS .PXKV'H MINSTRELS,grout
i? ,their un.auall;

CPKRATICIS8'
EVF.RYAKJVf BWSQUKS

R. E. SIMPSON, TroaJsurLer0AK'CROBS- - M'gf,fg,

CKNTZ ANI) I ASHLER'S MATINEES
HAY Al 1 I'.ROON lit ll.'i oVlock. u Itt

HER JCAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
L Heronil (irnnd OrchcHtral Matinee, Docombor 1. Suanotice in i'iducational Column. 10 an wstit-

TTALER S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEi
V OARDKN Nos. 7a i. 7D-- 734. and 72B VINE StreetTHK GRAND ORCHI'.bTUIOj, formerly the

of the GRAND DI KE OK RADKN, purchased at grirf
eipense by ,f ACOU VALKR, of this city, in combination
witn KLAMKR'SORCHKSTRAsnd MisaNKLLIK ANDKKSN. will perform EVKRY AFTERNOON an
KVKNINu at the above mentioned place. Admissio?
Lee. ' 1 lirtT

PATENTS.

W 1 L L 1 AM S. IRWlnij
GENERAL TATENT AGENT,

No. 400 L I B 11 A II Y STREET.
OUTOALT'S PATENT ELASTIC JOINT IRON

ROOF.
AMERICAN CORRUGATED IRON CO. '8 MANU

EACTURE8, FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS, ETO.
TAYLOR A OOALE'B PATENT AUTOMATIC

LOOK UP SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATHR INDICATOR, ETO.
1G. 10 41m

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANT OTHER RELI. ELK
AGESCY.

Send for pamiihle on Patents.

3 4 thstuj CHARLES H. EVANS.

UNITED STATES l'. A T E N T OFFICE
Wahiiisuton, D. O. .Ootober 15. 188 '

On the petition of KDWAKD HEDLliY, of Phdadel'phis, Pennsylvania, prnyng for the eitonnion of a patentgranted to him on the 'Jiltb dny of May, l6ti, for an
iu SHINGLE AI ACHINK.

It is ordered that the testimony in the ease be etosed on
the ltith day of April next, that the time tor hhng argn.
mentaand the Hiamincrs report be limited to the 27thday of April next, aud tbat said petition b heard on thfl
3d day ot May next.

Any person may oppoie this extension.
hAMUELB. FISHER,

10 20 Wilt Commissioner of Patents.

QT ATE RIG HTS FORLk7ITBTATH
O Rights of a valniible Invention hint patented, andf or
the KLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of driod keeluabbsge, etc., are hereby ollured for sale. It is an artiosT
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restanrantsand it should be introduced into every family. STAT?
RIGHTS for sale. Model can be seen at TEJLEG&AP1
OFFICE, COOPER'S POINT. N.J.

oS7tf MUNDY A HOFFMAN

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS."

CVAN8, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 613 MAItKET STREET,

Are dally receiving shipments of Glass from
Works, where they are now maklifg 10,000 feet
dny.

They are also receiving shlpmenta of

rnsricxx window alass.
Rortgh Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled;

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glims, which thej
offer at j 5 3m

LOWEST MAKKET KATES.',

OARRIACES.
GARDNER & IXEOTNCr,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street.
BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of Kew and rcud-ha- n

J vV , Jtt f G E H,
INClCDIKfl

Rockaways, PhiBtona, Jenny LUuis, Buggle

Depot Waproua, Etc Etc., r9 as tuthi

For Sale atReducedPr!ce8V
jV lS TAB L I 8 II E D '1H9.

'Uie rk Iyeliir ana
li-Iiiti- HntabllstHmeiil,

6TATKN ISLAND,

Street (Wet !?'?). ,,,'.,i',',lli'sCS,4lT iViiaiJk Street and 7W BROADWAY, Sen ,

T.iis old and well know Company are pmpartd, "nana!.

Cie yo7LADlKK- - and ti FNTLKM KN'8 GARM-N- l.

Inii PI Kt'F. tit) D8, in their uol sniierler luanuerj

(iOTK-l- bll i vui m Pluladelphin,

i


